Adhesion of Corynebacterium pilosum by pili to epithelial cells of bovine vulva.
Piliated (P+) and nonpiliated (P-) clones of Corynebacterium pilosum were selected, and their adhesion to the epithelial cells of the bovine vulva and vaginal vestibule was examined. The number of P+ bacteria of C pilosum that adhered to vulval epithelial cells was greater than that of P- bacteria. The adhesion of P+ bacteria, but not P- bacteria, to the epithelial cells was inhibited by the antipilus antiserum; therefore, the adhesion of C pilosum to the epithelial cells of the vulva was primarily dependent on the pili. The number of C pilosum that adhered to the epithelial cells of the bovine vulva and of the vaginal vestibule increased by decreasing the pH.